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JENKINS Suu@PRESIDENT mUNOPPOSED

Wheels, welwheels
Siate, to date, of Students' Union candidates, 1962-63.

President-by acclamation-Dave Jenkins
Ken Young was also nominated, but has withdrawn.

Vice-President-Anne Dodds; Louise Calder

Secretary-Treasurer-by aclamation-Iain MacDonald

Co-ordinator of Student Activitites-Jolin Burns; Branny
Sehepanovicli

President Men's Athletics-by acclaination-Owen Ricker

President Women's Athletics-by acclamation-Wendy Daigren
Vice-President Men's Athletics-by acclamation-H. R. Lynchi-

Staunton

Wauneita President-by acclamation-Sonia Kuika
Wauneita Secretary-Treasurer-by acclamation-Cathy Wheli-

han

Hyndman has
own theories
on acclamations

The large number of acclamations
for Students' Council positions is
explained by as many theories as
there are persons discussirig the
topic. However, one thing is clear:
the increasing realization of the past
few years that several positions-
particuilarly those on the Students'
Union executive-are increasingly
hard desk work and decreasingly
public prestige may dampen the en-
thusiasm of many. Nonetheless,
there were a large number of likely
prospects who had been manuevering
to run if they wîshed; as it turned
out, they dîdn't. This fact points up
the need for a long bard look at a
week long, exhausting, campus-wide
campaign through 7,500 students.

While the results in terms of stu-
dent interest would decline, perhaps
necessîty will soon dictate a turn to
the system of many large campuses,
which chooses new executives from
tbe- returning members of outgoing
Councils or Boards.-P.S.H.

1. macdonald
to con tri but e
imaginatively

The secretary-treasurer of the Stu-
dents' Union not only is responsible
for a great volume of important
routine work-he is expected to con-
tribute imaginative leadership to
campus affairs as a member of the
students' council executive commit-
tee..-

In the past year, a highly efficient
and ambitious council bas set new
policies and realized long-standing
plans for expansion. Throughout, it
has been characterized by an atmo-
sphere of friendly, co-operative re-
lations with the Administration while
preserving autonomy of student
government.

As secretary-treasurer for the
coming year, I shaîl work towards
completion of tbe projects hegun by
previous council wbile looking for
new or better ways whereby students
miglt better enrich their University
years. I shaîl do my best to bring
new ideas into council wbile main-I
taining the igh standards of effec-
tive administration set by my pre-
decessors.-I.T.M.

KENNETH YOUNG

DAVY JENKINS

Y oung explains
bis withdrawal
1 appreciate the opportunity to

explain the reasons surrounding my
withdrawing from candidacy for the
position of President of the Students'
Union. With a great deal of work
remaining for Varsity Guest Week-
end and the time required to or-
ganize a campaign I felt that there'
would not be enough time to do
justice to either.

It was due to the urging of several
supporters that on Tuesday morning
I let my name stand for nomination.
I would like to thank these people
and those that had started work on
my campaign and to urge all of them
to support Dave Jenkins as he as-
sumes his duities.-K.G.Y.

Jenkins wins by acclamation
U of A Students' Union president for 1962-63, by acclamation,

la David E. Jenkins: native Edmontonian, world traveler, model
Conservative, father of two, law student, and Gateway editor-
in-chef. The last Students' Union president by'acclamation was
Lou Hyndman in 1958-59.

Last summer Jenkins was a World University Service acholar
to Sweden. While overseas he also saw Moscow, Leningrad, East
and West Berlin, Paris, London and New York. In Paris he
attended a university North Atlantic Treaty Organization con-
ference at NATO headquarters. His qualifications for the
scholarship included an academic average over 80 per cent.

This year lie is a member of Students' Council and Gold Key
'SOciéty.

Jenkins has sat in'Model Parlia-
ment for five years. A member of
the Campus Conservative Club, he
was vice -president in charge of
policy last term.

He bas represented U of A stu-
dents at several student conferences:
the NFCUS seminar in Vancouver,
1960; and Canadian University Pres
assemblies in To r o nto, London,
Ontario, Saskatoon and Edmonton.

Until Christmnas he was Western
Region President of CUP. Since
then, be bas been on the national
executive.

Jenkins is a member of Phi Kappa
Pi fraternity.

During his years on campus he bas
*participated in intramural sports
such as hockey, golf, curling, and
cross-country. His favorite sport la
golf.

His first two years on campus,
Jenkins covered university sports for
the Edmonton Journal. His weekly
column was titled "Inside the Bear-
cage." He bas worked at The Journal
each summer, and stayed out of
scbool one year to work there.

"I tbink it should be mandatory for
every university student to work a

years," he says. "It jolts any boy."
During the 1957-58 termn, bis

second year, he organized and was
president of the mixed bowling club.

His main activity has been The
Gateway. In the past be bas been
managing editor, sports edItor
and advertising manager.
Mrs. Dreena Jenkins is from

Wilkie, Saskatchewan. She majored
in English at U of A.

Asked for comment, Jenkins urged
students to, elect hard workers as
faculty representatives to Students'
Council.

"The friendliest guy la flot neces-
sarily the hardest worker. I have a
few ideas in mind that will require
workers to carry them out, flot
people along for a free ride."

The incoming president thanks ail
those who supported bim, particular-
ly bis campaign manager John
Lauder, Eng. 2.

As near as can be determined by
searching through dusty Gateway
files, only one other Students' Union
president has been a Gateway editor:
D. J. Wesley Oke was Editor 1926-27,
President 1927-28.

Ricker to run men 's athlétics1 wish to take this opportunity of
sincerely thanking those who nomin-
ated me for the position of President!
of Men's Athleties. The job ahead is 1
a big one, but it is one to which I
look forward very mucb. In carry-
ing out the required duties, I shaHl
do my utmost to prove worthy of the
confidence wbich has been placed in
me.

In an effort to ensure that students
receive greater value from their
athletic fee dollar, I will advocatei

I 'I

IAIN MACDONALD

STUDENTS' UNION NOTICE
Re: Voting

Due to the small number of candidates contesting
Students' Union positions, voting this year will be by
the "X" system.

Voters will signify the candidates of their choice by
marking an "X" opposite the naine of their choice.
(See sample Ballot below.)

Only those ballots narked with an "X" placed as
signified will be considered valid. Numerals, check-
marks, initiais, etc. placed on the ballot will constitute
a spoiled ballot.

Please note sainple ballot.

BALLOT
Mark X opposite candidate of your choice.

PRESIDENT
DOE, Jane
JO-0NESSally x

G. D. HARLE
Returning Officer.

%OWEN RICKER

several policie§:
1. Establishment of a suggestion

box so that student views may be
brought to the attention of their
representatives.

2. Support of an ever-increasing
intramural progrAm.

3. Consideration of p os s i ble
methods to enable -intercollegiate
sports to become more self -support-
ing.

4. Greater publîcity for sporting
events tbrough an active, effective
Promotions Committee.

5. Continued. efforts toward a
Western Canada Students' Athletic
Association to ensure a strong stu-
dent voice in intercollegiate activi-
ties.-O.R.

ELECTION WEEK SCIIEDULE
Followinàg is a schedule of this week's activities to

give you a chance to get acquainted with candidates for
next year's Students' Union Executive. Main rally:
Con Hall, Tuesday, 11:30 to.12:30. Other rallies: Mens
residences, Wednesday, 5:45 p.m.; Nurses' Residence,
Wednesday 7:45 p.m. Education Auditorium, Thurs-
day, 11:30 a.m. Kick lines will enli'ven ail four rallies.

Voting is on Friday, March 2, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
except at SUB where the poli is open* from 9 a.m. to
6 p.m.


